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EVELYN B. MAN, PATRICIA G. BETTCHER, CLAIRE M. CAMERON,
AND WARREN T. BROWN
Plasma a-amino acid nitrogen4"5 and serum cholesterol2 of acutely
illschizophrenicpatients havebeen foundtobelow in the normal range.
For this reason these two chemical constituents are being studied at
intervals of several months after prefrontal lobotomy in schizophrenics
to see if any marked change accompanies clinical improvement. In-
cidental to this study, changes in these and several other blood con-
stituents which occur immediately after the lobotomy operation have
been observed. It seemed pertinent, in case there were long-time varia-
tions, toknowwhether thechanges, particularly in plasma a-amino acids
and serum cholesterol, following prefrontal lobotomy in schizophrenics
conformed to those in non-schizophrenic patients after other operations.
Previously, it has been reported that after various operations plasma
a-amino acids and serum cholesterol drop sharply.' In addition to
plasma a-amino acid nitrogen and serum cholesterol, total proteins,
albumin, globulin, and fatty acids have been measured.
Experimentalprocedure
Seven patients were studied. All were schizophrenics of classical
types. Short protocols about each patient are given at the end of the
paper. One or more determinations of each constituent were made in
the days preceding operation in order to establish a base line free from
the influence of pre-operative preparation and they were repeated
shortly after operation and at intervals up to 24 days during convales-
cence. The standard Lyerley prefrontal lobotomy operation was done in
each instance. Infusions of 5 per cent glucose and saline were used
freely for 2 days following operation. Transfusions, intravenous amino
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acid preparations, or other special intravenous therapy were not used.
All patients were free from nitrogen retention or evidence of surgical
shock. Penicillin was given intramuscularly in doses of 30,000 units
each 3 hours for 3 to 5 days postoperatively. Care and treatment relative
to the operation were directed by the surgical staff.
Plasma a-amino acid nitrogen was determined by the ninhydrin
carbon dioxide method of Hamilton and Van Slyke,3 with slight modi-
fications recommended by them;'0 serum proteins and lipids by methods
previously described."
' The data on the 6 blood constituents analyzed
are presented in 6 figures. In each figure the same type of line is used
to designate each of the 7 patients.
Results
As shown in the 6 figures, immediately following lobotomy plasma
a-amino acids, serum cholesterol, and fatty acids dropped, usually in
the same manner as previously described after various operations.6
Serum proteins and albumin also fell, as has been reported by Peters.8
The apparently exceptional cases are considered in the discussion. The
decreases are characteristic of the postoperative period and cannot be
differentiated from the behavior of these constituents in non-schizo-
phrenic patients after any major operation. The phenomenon is not
peculiar to lobotomy.
Within 24 to 27 days after lobotomy all of the constituents rose
to pre-operative levels or, as in the case of amino acids (Fig. 1), to
normal levels ifpreviously the values were low. This behavior of amino
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FIG. 1. Plasma a-amino acid nitrogen of 7 schizophrenic patients.
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FIG. 5. Serum albumin of 7 schizophrenic patients.
acids has already been reported for patients after various major opera-
tions.6 Cholesterol (Fig. 2), fatty acids (Fig. 3), proteins (Fig. 4),
and albumin (Fig. 5) also rose to normal levels during convalescence.
The speed of the post-lobotomy rise is related to the postoperative
course of the patients. For example, patient 1 who vomited for 5 days,
exhibited a slow return of the blood constituents to pre-operative levels.
Changes in serum globulin (Fig. 6) were less marked than were
the alterations intheother 5 constituents. The changes in serumglobulin
aretooslightto interpretbutmightbedue to alterations in hemoconcen-
tration. The variations during convalescence are of the same magnitude
as occur from time to time in subjects without operation.
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Discussion
Infigure 1 it is apparent that4ofthe lobotomypatients (patients 1,
2, 4, and 5) three days prior to operation had a-amino acid nitrogen
levels below the normal average values (4.13 mg. per cent).1° It is
reported elsewhere that plasma a-amino acid nitrogens are below the
normal average value in acutely disturbed schizophrenic patients.' The
above 4 subjects were extremely ill prior to lobotomy and had plasma
a-amino acid nitrogen values of 3.54 (patient 1), 3.77 (patient 2),
3.47 (patient 4), and 3.44 mg. per cent (patient 5) 3 days before
operation. Patient 2 became acutely ill and tense during the 3 days
beforeoperation, andparallelwiththis clinicalexacerbation hera-amino
acid nitrogen dropped from 3.77 to 3.03 mg. per cent The fact that
patient4showednofurtherdrop inaminoacids48 hours afteroperation
is in complete agreement with the observations that non-psychiatric
subjects with low levels of plasma amino acids prior to operation ex-
hibited no marked postoperative decrease in a-amino acid nitrogen."
Apparently, according to figure 1, the a-amino acid nitrogen of patient
7 did not decrease immediately after lobotomy, but blood studies were
notmadeuntilthethirdpost-lobotomyday. Ithad been found previously
thatthe fall in a-amino acid nitrogen is usually mostmarked on the first
or second postoperative day.6 Because the immediate post-lobotomy
studies on this patient were omitted, the behavior of plasma amino
acids at this time is not known.
After convalescence the a-amino acid nitrogen of patients 1, 2, and
4, who were markedly improved, rose to normal values for non-
schizophrenic patients, 4.20, 3.93, and 4.51 mg. per cent, respectively.
That no increase occurred between the pre-operative and the post-
convalescent a-amino acid nitrogen of patient 3 seems to be related to
the fact that he was, for several weeks prior to lobotomy, free from
the episodes of extreme psychotic disturbance which characterized his
schizophrenia. The physiological significance of the rise in amino acids
coincident with improvement in the schizophrenic state cannot be
interpreted as yet.
The serum cholesterols between 288 and 293 mg. per cent of
patients 1, 2, and 4 are not typical of the low cholesterol levels pre-
viously found2 in acutely ill schizophrenics. No physiological or clinical
symptoms have been found to account for the high pre-operative and
post convalescent valuesofpatient 1. The serum cholesterol, fatty acids,
and proteins of patient 5 did not fall after lobotomy. This patientYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
had been severely ill for 15 years and had become emaciated. Her pre-
lobotomy serum cholesterol was only 143 mg. per cent. The lack of
diminution of cholesterol as well as of proteins and fatty acids after
lobotomycouldeasilyhavebeencausedbythepre-existingmalnutrition.!
Intheprevious articleonserumcholesterol afterinjury' thereturnof
cholesterol to pre-operative levels was not analyzed. The postoperative
rise in serum cholesterol to prelobotomy levels seems to be a gradual
process. In fact, the serum cholesterol of 5 patients, 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6,
increased even during the 13 to 24 day postoperative period. The
duration even to the eighth postoperative day of diminished serum
cholesterol in patient 1 is undoubtedly associated with prolonged vomit-
ing and the postoperative malaise of this patient.
Variations in the serum fatty acids, the other lipid component
studied, were not consistent, but this variability accords with the be-
havior of serum fatty acids in other conditions. It has been noted that
ofthe serumlipidfractions,cholesterol, lipid phosphorus, and fatty acids,
the latter vary most from day to day.9 The extremely exceptional be-
havior of the fatty acids of patient 6 seemed to follow abnormalities in
his postoperative course. Four days after lobotomy the patient became
dehydrated due to vomiting and refusal of fluids and irritable over-
activity. Just prior to the blood sample on the 9th day the patient
developed an unexplained hyperpyrexia which continued for about 48
hours. This undoubtedly contributed to the inconsistencies of the serum
fatty acids and proteins on the 9th and 12th days after lobotomy (Figs.
3,4,5).
Conclusions
In 7 schizophrenic patientssubjected toprefrontal lobotomy, plasma
a-amino acid nitrogen, serum cholesterol, fatty acids, proteins, and
albumin dropped sharply one or two days after operation in the same
manner that these blood constituents of non-schizophrenic patients fall
after major operations. The decrease is not peculiar to prefrontal
lobotomy in schizophrenics.
Postoperatively, the plasma a-amino acid nitrogen rose to levels
found in normal non-schizophrenic subjects. Serum protein returned to
pre-operative levels by the 13th to 15th day after operation. Serum
cholesterol did not attain its pre-operative level by the 13th to 15th
day, but returned to the pre-operative level 24 to 27 days after pre-
frontal lobotomy.
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PROTOCOLS
Patient 1
A 17-year-old white high school girl was brought into the hospital in a
catatonic state which had been present for about 10 days. There was a history of 2
years of mental illness. After complete study, a diagnosis of schizophrenia,
catatonic type, was made and she wasgiven acourseof 20electrically induced con-
vulsions with no visible improvement. General physical condition was good
except for some emaciation due to reluctance to eat. Prefrontal lobotomy was
done.
Post-operative course: The temperature reached 38.5°C. for several intervals
during the first 3 days but thereafter remained below 38°C Vomiting and re-
fusal of food continued for 5 to 7 days. There was marked negativism and
abusiveness for 15 days, when the patient became more calm Fifty days after
operation, the patient was living at home doing the housework and continuing
to improvedinically. The family consider her normal. Later, she returned to high
school and reported that she was enjoying it.
Patient 2
A 19-year-old white girl, a former student nurse, entered the hospital with
elaborate systematized delusions of relatively long duration. After complete
study, a diagnosis of schizophrenia, paranoid type, was made and the patient
was given a series of 20 electrically induoed convulsions with no visible im-
provement. Her general physical condition was good. A prefrontal lobotomy
was done.
Post-operative course: The temperature ranged between 38°G. and 390C
for five days except for 2 reported readings, during this period, of 38.20 and
38.3°C. respectively. Fluids by mouth were retained after the first day but some
slight vomiting occurred. Solids were eaten and retained on the fifth day. Al-
though cheerful and cooperative at first, later she objected to treatment of any
kind. One hundred days after operation she was living at home and considered
taking a job which had been offered her at $25.00 per week. She was still un-
usually active and restless.
Patient 3
This 40-year-old white male, a graduate in engineering, was transferred from
a state hospital. His general physical condition was good in spite of an illness
of 12 years and of such severity that several periods of hospitalization had been
necessary. Psychosis was characterized by frequent remissions of short duration.
The diagnosis of schizophrenia, catatonic type, as made by the state hospitil
was confirmed. Prefrontal lobotomy was done.
Post-operative course: Temperature elevation remained above 380C. for. 3
days and then returned to normal. He was generally resdess but cooperative and
made witty remarks during the first 4 days. The patient vomited frequently the
first day; on the third day he retained fluids but not solids. Thereafter solid foods
were taken. Sixty days after operation the patient had had no recurrence of
schizophrenic symptoms and was planning to seek employment in his profession
ofengineering.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Patient4
This 35-year-old white female in good physical condition had had frequent
hospitalizations since the beginning of her illness 19 years before the lobotomy.
Slight improvement occurred after 2 series of electrically induced convulsive
treatments of 15 and 20 shocks respectively. Schizophrenia, hebephrenic type,
was diagnosed continuously. Prefrontal lobotomy was done.
Post-operative course: Temperature remained at or just under 380C. for 2
days and returned to normal. The patient did not vomit, took a regular diet on
the second day, was restless at times, and sang and talked freely. Twenty-three
days after operation the patient was living at home, doing the housework and
was reported to be improving continually.
Paient 5
A 36-year-old emaciated woman, a former medical student, was first admitted
to the dinic with a diagnosis of schizophrenia which seemed to have begun
insidiously at about the age of 16 years. On her previous admission she was in
a mildly disturbed state. She had had extensive treatment including electroshock
and insulin. Prefrontal lobotomy was done.
Post-operative course: Temperature reached 38.80C. on the first post-
operative day and then dropped to a normal or slighdy elevated (37.5°C) level.
Because she refused food for 5 days, dyses and forced feedings were given.
Although combative, uncooperative, and profane for the first 5 post-operative
days surgical recovery was uneventful. Periods of excitement coincided with the
interval prior to menstruation. Four months after operation the patient was
still definitely disturbed, psychotic, and hospitalized.
Patient 6
This 25-year-old, single male in good physical condition, had exhibited
bizarre behavior all his life with a steady increase of symptomatology and a
definite schizophrenic break about one year before admission. No permanent im-
provement followed a total of 12 electric shock treatments. Prefrontal lobotomy
wasdone.
Post-operative course: Temperature rose to above 390C. for about 4 hours
on the firstpost-operative day and again on the eighth day, leveling off at normal
on the twelfth day. All other readings ranged from normal to an occasional
38.50C. Fourdays afterlobotomy thepatientbecame dehydrated due to vomiting,
refusal of fluids, and irritable overactivity. Operative wounds healed unevent-
fully. After 30 days the patient was discharged home. After a month at home the
father reported that all symptoms had returned and that the patient was not
compatible with home life.
Patient 7
A 26-year-old unmarried female in good physical condition had been a
"nervous child," and had acted "queer". during late childhood and adolescence.
A definite schizophrenic breakdown occurred one year before admission. Previous
treatment had included 38 electric shock treatments with no improvement.
Diagnosis at this hospital was schizophrenia, paranoid type. Prefrontal lobotomy
was done.
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Post-operative course: Temperature rose to 39°C on the first post-operative
day, then dropped to 38°C. and ranged between 37°C and 38°C per rectum,
leveling off at normal about the tenth day. She vomited small quantities for
about one post-operative day; took fluids by mouth regularly, and ate and re-
tained solids on the third day. Her surgical recovery was uneventfuL After four
weeks the patient, considerably improved, was transferred to another hospitaL
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